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Sch oo l o f B u sin ess  Adm inistration
GRADUATE FACULTY BUSINESS AFFILIATED
PROGRAMS & STAFF RESOURCES CENTERS
ALUMNI
H om e: Faculty & Staff: Last N am e: Course num ber: Syllabus
Fall 2002
In stru ctor: Robin Moeur
Email: robin.m oeur@ business.um t.edu
O ffice Hours: Tuesday & Thursday 3:00  p .m .-  4 :30  p.m.
M eeting Tim e: Section 3 - Tues/Thurs 9 :40  a .m . - 11:00 a.m .
Section 4 - Tues/Thurs 11:10 a.m . - 12:30 p.m.
Section 5 - Tues/Thurs 12:40 p.m. - 2 :00  p.m.
M eeting Place: Section 3 - GBB L14 
Section 4 - GBB L14 
Section 5 - GBB 108 
C ourse D escription:
BADM 341 in tegrates th e  fundam entals of information system s and business operations 
m anagem ent. This course explores the  basics of (and relationship betw een) operations 
m anagem ent and information system s th a t are necessary to effectively enable business 
processes and connect them  throughout the  enterprise. During this sem este r we will 
look a t th e  use of information system s technology for strategic advan tage in enabling 
business processes and operational activities to gain a com petitive advantage. In 
addition, th e  course explores tools and concepts for m easurem ent of operations and 
analysis of effectiveness, efficiency and quality.
Course Goals:
At the  com pletion of this course, the  studen t should be able to:
• Identify, understand and docum ent fundam ental business 
processes in an enterprise, and the  corresponding flow of 
data/inform ation
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• D eterm ine th e  IS requirem ents for business operations (enabling 
processes)
• Leverage project m anagem ent tools (MSProject)
• U nderstand materia! requirem ents planning (MRP and ERP)
• U nderstand inventory control system s
• Identify an organizations supply chain
• Apply total quality m anagem ent principles
•  U nderstand Ju st in Time system s in business operations
• U nderstand forecasting and scheduling in business operations
Evaluation:
Eighty percent of each s tu d en t's  grade will com e from the  exam s and final. Each studen t 
m ay drop h is/her single lowest score (or missed exam ).
Make-up exam s will ONLY be given for s tuden ts who can provide docum entation of 
illness or extenuating circum stances. A m ake-up exam  m ust be com pleted within one 
w eek of th e  scheduled date  for the  exam  th a t was m issed. The final exam  does not 
qualify for th is policy, and m ust be taken for successful completion of the  course. Please 
notify th e  instructor im m ediately if you m ust miss an exam .
The rem aining tw enty  percent of the  course sem este r grade will consist of the  average 
scores from projects in the  lab, exercises and cases.
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